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ABSTRACT
Understanding dynamics in hydrological processes helps to
improve water resource management. Climate and land cover
changes influence ecohydrological processes. This study sought
to assess the influence of climate, land cover and landscape struc-
ture dynamics on actual evapotranspiration (ETa). To achieve this,
the catchment parameter (w) was parameterised and the relation-
ship between ETa and selected landscape metrics was deter-
mined. The ratio of precipitation to potential evapotranspiration
was < 1 and the w was < 2, suggesting that land cover changes
were more influential to ETa changes than climate variations.
Given the low w (1< w< 2), we conclude that the catchment had
a low water retention capacity and was sensitive to land cover
changes. There was a negative correlation between landscape
fragmentation and ETa, indicating that unregulated landscape
fragmentation could be adversely impacting catchment water bal-
ance. Therefore, promoting initiatives that improve land cover
consolidation could enhance water retention capacity.
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1. Introduction

Global environmental change is increasingly shaping the earth and stretching it towards
planetary boundaries. For example, land cover change impacts various environmental
parameters such as temperature, habitat quality, CO2 emissions and hydrological processes
(Ullah et al. 2019; de Oliveira et al. 2021; Hong et al. 2021; Yohannes et al. 2021a).
Climate change and land cover change represent forces that adversely affect the water
cycle, water security, water quantity and quality (Jung et al. 2013; Guo et al. 2017; Yu
et al. 2020). Land cover change is driven by an increase in pressure on production resour-
ces, policy interventions, increasing vulnerability and dynamics in social organization
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(Lambin et al. 2003). In southern African countries, the land policies seem to have
enhanced land cover changes, which in turn transformed the ecohydrological processes.
For instance, the Zimbabwean fast track land reform from the year 2000 resulted in sig-
nificant land cover changes (Matavire et al. 2015; Jombo et al. 2017). The fast track land
reform was characterised by inadequate planning and lack of requisite resources for
resettlement. It entailed compulsory acquisition of land from large scale commercial farm-
ers and redistributing to the landless communities in order to address colonial imbalan-
ces. Meanwhile, climate change affects the total amount of precipitation received and its
partitioning into various components such as evapotranspiration (ET) and runoff (Mao
et al. 2015). It is now well established that the global water cycle is gradually changing
with terrestrial actual ET (ETa) being the most notable component (Mao et al. 2015).
These changes have led to more extreme events such as drought (Shiru et al. 2020) or
high precipitation, which society may not be able to cope with (Fisher et al. 2017).
Meanwhile, ETa is the biggest flux of the hydrological cycle after precipitation and returns
to the atmosphere up to 90% of precipitation in semi-arid environments (Yu et al. 2020).
Hence, it is critical to understand ETa variations in the context of global environmental
changes related to land cover and climate change.

To gain an improved understanding of the influence of land cover and climate change
on catchment hydrology, a number of approaches have been applied. For example, some
studies have used paired catchment approaches (Bosch and Hewlett 1982). However, such
approaches have not been successful in evaluating the influence of both climate change
and land cover change on the hydrological elements (Zhou et al. 2015). The paired catch-
ment experiments seek to demonstrate the impact of land cover change but fail to
account for other processes such as climate change. Separating the influences of climate
change and land cover change on the hydrological cycle is a daunting task. However, a
number of studies have attempted this through the application of the double mass curve
or through exploring changes in ETa and trends in land cover change (Chen et al. 2015;
Li et al. 2017). In a context of hydrological data paucity in countries such as Zimbabwe,
these methods could be untenable and hence, there is need for approaches that simultan-
eously determine the roles of climate and anthropogenic activities on ETa, using very little
observed data such as the Fuh model (Zhou et al. 2015). The Fuh model is a variant of
the classical Budyko framework (Budyko 1974) and it uses a single parameter to represent
catchment characteristics related to land cover (Chen et al. 2015).

Many studies have described the impact of land cover on ETa, albeit, with different
results (Zhang et al. 2017). Generally, it has been recognised that the reduction in forest
cover leads to changes in catchment hydrology (Gumindoga et al. 2018; Gwate et al.
2018). Reduction of forest cover tends to result in an increase in runoff and reduction in
ETa (Yang et al. 2014; Gwate et al. 2015; Gumindoga et al. 2018; Wang et al. 2021).
However, for large catchments, there is uncertainty on catchment response (Zhou et al.
2015). Therefore, there is need to assess catchment responses in Zimbabwe within the
purview of environmental changes.

Related to land cover change, landscape pattern structure is also critical in partitioning
precipitation into runoff and ETa. The landscape structure is a function of its compos-
ition and configuration (McGarigal 1994). Landscape structure is critical in determining
the extent of fragmentation in a given landscape. Few studies have explored the impact of
landscape structure on hydrological fluxes. For example, Yu et al. (2020) demonstrated
that landscape structure plays a critical role in ETa variations in China.

Meanwhile, the ratio of ETa to precipitation (P) or evaporative index is critical since
water not discharged in ETa can play an important role in runoff or groundwater
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recharge. Shifts in ETa/P ratio and other ecohydrological variables have been attributed to
changes in vegetation cover (Glenn et al. 2015). This is confirmed by the theoretical
framework proposed by Zhang et al. (2001), which showed that the evaporative index of
deep rooted woody vegetation was higher than shallow rooted vegetation. However,
Huxman et al. (2005) had reservations to this model in some semi-arid environments.
The evaporative index could be a useful stable measure of determining the influence of
land cover changes on ETa outside areas of monsoon rainfall. For example, Glenn et al.
(2015) and Gwate et al. (2018) successfully used the evaporative index to illustrate the
impact of land cover change on ETa.

In a context of hydrological data paucity, remotely sensed data is an alternative source
of information on land cover dynamics, precipitation, landscape composition and struc-
ture. Remotely sensed data are useful in heterogeneous landscapes because they provide
detailed spatially explicit information as opposed to point samples, thus representing the
whole landscape and its variability. For instance, data sets such as Moderate Resolution
Spetroradiometer evapotranspiration (MOD16 ET) (Mu et al. 2011) and the Tropical
Applications of Meteorology Using Satellite Data and Ground-Based Observations
(TAMSAT) rainfall (Maidment et al. 2014, 2017; Tarnavsky et al. 2014) have been widely
used in evaluating catchment hydrological processes (Liaqat and Choi 2017; Gumindoga
et al. 2018; Lunyolo et al. 2021). For example, Liaqat and Choi (2017) reported good
agreement between observed and modelled (MOD16 ET and Surface Energy Balance
System (SEBS)) ETa in different land cover types. These studies illustrate the robustness
and suitability of these datasets in understanding ETa. Although a number of studies have
been conducted in Zimbabwe to link catchment response to land cover change (for
example, Gumindoga et al. 2018), the sizes of such catchments were smaller. Hence, there
is need to evaluate the utility of MOD16 ET and TAMSAT datasets in estimating ETa
across various land cover types in larger catchments, characterised by high spatial data
scarcity. This study sought to determine the influence of land cover, climate and land-
scape structure changes on ETa in the Gwayi catchment of Zimbabwe. The Gwayi catch-
ment is ungauged and could have been transformed by human activities especially after
the fast track land reform in 2000 (Gwate 2012). This study hypothesised that the recent
land redistribution of Zimbabwe led to dramatic land cover changes, which impacted on
the catchment hydrology. The novelty of this work lies in parameterising the catchment
parameter in the study area and multi-source data integration, which can help in estimat-
ing impacts of land cover change on hydrological fluxes for catchments that have charac-
teristics similar to the study area.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Study site

Zimbabwe is divided into seven catchment management areas to facilitate integrated water
resources management. The Gwayi catchment consists of five sub-catchments, with total
area of 94 858 km2 (Figure 1). The altitude of the Gwayi catchment varies from 600m to
1500m amsl. Mean annual temperature for Gwayi catchment varies from 8.5 to 35� C.
Rainfall occurs during the months of October to March (mean monthly rainfall ranging
from � 20� 180mm) and peak flows are experienced during this period. Long term
mean catchment rainfall was 650mm but we found that TAMSAT mean annual rainfall
between 2002 and 2019 was 736mm. The main socio-economic activities in the catchment
include rainfed agriculture, cattle and game ranching and fisheries. The catchment was
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not spared from land fragmentation under the auspices of government’s fast track land
reform programme since the year 2000 and there are a number of land conflicts in the
catchment (Ministry of Agriculture, Goz pers communication).

2.2. Methods

2.2.1. Datasets
2.2.1.1. Land cover data. The Moderate Resolution Imaging Spectroradiometer land cover
(Strahler et al. 1999) product (MCD12Q1), FAO-Land Cover Classification System 1
(LCCS1) land cover layers (https://lpdaac.usgs.gov) were downloaded and used in this
study. This is an annual land cover project with a spatial resolution of 500m. We selected
the LCCS1 because it captures the landscape composition and structural variability
through many classes that were pertinent to the study area and is standardised globally
(http://www.fao.org/3/x0596e/x0596e00.htm). The land covers for Gwayi catchment from
2002 to 2019, were then extracted and are presented (Supplementary material Table 1,
Table S1). Given our long study period, years showing watershed changes in land cover
type were presented.

2.2.1.2. Evapotranspiration data. The annual potential evapotranspiration (PET) and ETa
(Mu et al. 2011) data (MOD16A3 ET) version 6 (v006) acquired in 2002 to 2019 at a spa-
tial resolution of 500m were download (https://lpdaac.usgs.gov/products/mod16a3v006/)
and used in the study to understand ETa variations. This MOD16 ET Collection 6 data
product were quality controlled and gap filled by the science team (Running et al. 2017,
2019) following the method proposed by Zhao et al. (2005). Despite this, we also used the
extract by attributes tool in Arcmap 10.3.1 to filter out and exclude pixels that were out-
side the valid range from analysis. Subsequently, the study extracted catchment scale ETa

Figure 1. Location of Gwayi catchment showing 2019 land cover types.
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and PET. In addition, we extracted specific land cover type annual ETa for the
study period.

2.2.1.3. Rainfall data. TAMSAT datasets were downloaded (http://tamsat.org.uk/view/esti-
mates/index.cgi/rainfall/) and used to determine rainfall within the study area. TAMSAT
data has a spatial resolution of 0.0375 degrees (�4 km) and a temporal resolution of 5,
10-day, monthly, and seasonal i.e., Dec-Feb, Mar-May, Jun-Aug, Sep-Nov (Maidment
et al. 2014, 2017; Tarnavsky et al. 2014). In this study, we downloaded and used the
monthly data from 2002 to 2019. More details on TAMSAT data products are furnished
in literature (Maidment et al. 2014, 2017; Tarnavsky et al. 2014).

2.2.2. Data analysis
2.2.2.1. Land cover changes and transfer. We calculated the dynamic degree of single
land cover/land use change rate index (K), which describes change in use of a specific
land type at the study area for a particular time period following Yang et al. (2017) and
Zhao et al. (2020):

K ¼ ðUb � UaÞ=Ua � 1
T
� 100%, [1]

where Ua and Ub are areas of land cover/use for a particular land type at the beginning
and the end of the time period, respectively; and T is the length of the time period
(years). K represents the annual rate of relative change in land cover/use. Note that a
positive K indicates an increasing trend for this particular land type whereas a negative K
suggests a decreasing trend.

2.2.2.2. Landscape pattern changes analysis. Landscape metrics related to landscape com-
position and configuration were calculated in Fragstats v4.2.1.603 (McGarigal 1994) at
class and landscape levels. Landscape metrics at both class and landscape level were sub-
jected to principal components analysis to reduce data dimensionality and multi-collinear-
ity (Cushman et al. 2008). At the landscape level, the first three components (largest
patch index, LPI, edge density (ED) and Shannon diversity index (SHDI)) explained
99.2% of variation while at class level the percentage land (PLAND), ED and LPI
accounted for 98.5% of variation. Consequently, we eliminated other metrics such as
patch radius of gyration, fractal dimension, total edge, and contiguity index from further
analysis (Table S2).

2.2.2.3. Validation of rainfall data. Prior to using TAMSAT data, we converted it from
the netCDF format to TIFF images and subsequently extracted the study area. We used
the bilinear technique to resample TAMSAT data to 500m resolution to match other
datasets since rainfall data is continuous. Then, we summed up monthly rainfall to get
the annual total. The TAMSAT rainfall was validated using observed data from the
Zimbabwe National Water Authority at Middle Manyame Catchment (recorded between
2010 and 2018) in Zimbabwe. Subsequently, we applied the root mean square error
(RMSE) to evaluate the accuracy of the data.

2.2.2.4. MOD16A3ET data validation with water balance derived ET. There is paucity of
observed hydrological data in Zimbabwe and consequently, a shortened water balance
equation was used to derive observed catchment ETa. Since the change in storage is negli-
gible on an annual basis (Everson 2001), the water balance equation can be presented as:
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P�ETa ¼ R [2]

where, R is mean annual runoff and all terms have been defined. We obtained observed
rainfall and runoff data (2010� 2018) from Middle Manyame catchment in Zimbabwe.
We then applied equation 2 to derive catchment ETa, which was then used to evaluate
the accuracy of MOD16A3 ET using the RMSE.

2.2.2.5. Application of the method of cumulative residuals of ETa data. The study
assumed strong coupling between changes in catchment scale ETa and dynamics in land
cover change (Glenn et al. 2015). Consequently, we applied the method of cumulative
residuals (Allen et al. 1998; Costa and Soares 2009; Gwate et al. 2018) to detect changes
in catchment ETa.

2.2.2.6. Detecting changes in evapotranspiration and rainfall data. Annual precipitation
and annual ETa data were subjected to Mann-Kendall test (Kendall 1938) and Pettitt test
(Pettitt 1979) to detect the presence of trends and step changes in the datasets. Similar
tests were also conducted to establish the pattern of ETa for each land cover type.
Changes in precipitation and ETa could potentially be indicative of fundamental changes
in the catchment characteristics linked to climate or land cover dynamics. The non-para-
metric Mann-Kendall test is commonly employed to detect monotonic trends in series of
environmental data, climate data or hydrological data. The null hypothesis (H0) is that
data come from a population with independent realizations and are identically distributed
(Pohlert 2020). Autocorrelation and partial autocorrelation were assessed prior to the
application of the trend test by examining autocorrelation and partial autocorrelation
plots produced from R-3.1.3 software. In all our datasets neither autocorrelation nor par-
tial autocorrelation was detected and the trend test was subsequently applied as is, with-
out the need for correction.

2.2.2.7. Catchment and land cover type based evaporative index. Using the zonal tool in
Arcmap 10.3.1, the mean annual ETa from the MOD16A3 ET (v006) product for the
whole catchment and for each land cover type were extracted for the period 2002 to 2019.
In order to link ETa to land cover change, the evaporative index (ETa/P) for each year
was prepared. The extracted ETa was used with TAMSAT rainfall to calculate the evap-
orative index for the entire catchment and for each land cover type. The evaporative
index is a stable measure that illustrates partitioning of precipitation and any marked
changes could be indicative of changes in catchment characteristics related to land
cover change.

2.2.2.8. Determining catchment parameter. Owing to paucity of observed data, the study
applied the Fuh model, published in Chinese in 1981 (Zhang et al. 2004) to detect the
influence of land cover change and climate factors on ETa:

ET=P ¼ 1þ PET=P � 1þ PET=Pð Þw� �1=w
[3]

where w is a model parameter varying from 1 to infinity and indicates the integrated
catchment characteristics such as vegetation cover, soil properties and slope, PET is
potential evapotranspiration, which is a proxy for net radiation (Wang et al. 2016) and P
is precipitation.

The catchment parameter (w) was estimated using optimization by fitting equation (3)
to ETa from the MOD16A3 ET product and annual TAMSAT rainfall (2002–2019) using
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the rgenoud package (Mebane and Sekhon 2011; 2019) in R-3.1.3 software. The optimiza-
tion sought to minimise the difference between ETa derived from the shortened water
balance equation (equation 2) and MOD16A3 ET (v006) for each year. The catchment
parameter (w) is a proxy for integrated catchment characteristics largely linked to land
cover (Roderick and Farquhar 2011; Li et al. 2013; Chen et al. 2015; Zhou et al. 2015).
Subsequently, the study tested the catchment parameter for step change (Pettitt’s test) and
existence of a trend (Mann-Kendall test) over the years (2002–2019). Equation (3) has
successfully been used to evaluate the impacts of land cover and climate change on hydro-
logical fluxes (Zhang et al. 2004; Chen et al. 2015; Zhou et al. 2015; Gwate et al. 2018).
Zhou et al. (2015) identified two critical values at P/PET ¼ 1 and w> 2, which help to
decipher catchment hydrological response. P/PET plays a more important role than w
when w> 2, and less when w< 2. Hence, equation 3 can be used for evaluating impacts
of both land cover and climate change on catchment hydrological response. There is need
to parameterise w in the context of Zimbabwe for an improved comparative understand-
ing of the impacts of climate and land cover change on hydrological response.

2.2.2.9. Determining the influence of land cover change and landscape pattern on ETa.
Linking dynamics in evapotranspiration to land cover and landscape pattern change is a
daunting task. We applied the evaporative index, catchment parameter (w) from equation
3 and correlation analysis to decipher the link between ETa changes to land cover and
landscape pattern changes.

3. Results

3.1. Land cover change at gwayi river catchment

The cumulative residuals of MOD16A3 ET showed inflection points in 2013 and 2016
(Supplementary material Figure 1, Figure S1). Subsequently, the 2002, 2013 and 2016
images were used to represent years of watershed land cover changes. The year 2000 and
2001 images were not available for the study site.

The total land area of Gwayi catchment was 98 858 km2 with nine land cover types
and the 2019 land cover distribution is presented (Figure 1). Dense herbaceous cover
accounted for 73% of the catchment and was evenly distributed throughout the catchment
while Deciduous Broadleaf Forests were mainly located to the east of the catchment in
Nkayi district. Dense shrublands were mainly found in the southwest in Tsholotsho dis-
trict. Grasslands were also found in the southwest and the eastern part of the catchment.
The Sparse forests comprised of a narrow belt that stretched diagonally from the north-
western tip of the catchment to the upper south-eastern part (Figure 1). Sparse forests
were found mainly adjacent to Shrubland/Grassland mosaics and Dense Shrublands cover
types. Barren and water bodies land cover types were mainly concentrated in the northern
edge of the catchment. Dynamics in land cover changes are presented (Table 1).

3.2. Trends in land cover change

During the years 2002� 2013 and 2016� 2019 most of land cover types had a negative
trend/degree of land cover change whilst during 2013� 2016 most land cover types
showed a positive rate of change (Table 2).
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3.3. Dynamics in landscape pattern

The long-term term average landscape metrics for selected land cover types examined in
this study are presented (Table 3). At the landscape level, we found a trend (p< 0.01) in
the SHDI (tau ¼ 0.60) and ED (tau ¼ 0.83) while neither a trend nor a step change could
be found in LPI (tau) ¼ �0.25). With respect to class level (Table 4), most metrics
revealed a trend (p< 0.05) except for Sparse Shrublands where a step change (p< 0.05)
was detected in the LPI metric and the year of inflection was 2009. Neither trends nor
step changes were observed in the land metrics for Barren, Deciduous Broadleaf Forests
and Open Forest but Kendall’s tau was instructive on trajectories (Table 4). At both land-
scape and class level, the correlation between land metrics and ETa was weak (p> 0.05).

3.4. Pattern of catchment evapotranspiration and rainfall

Results revealed that MOD16A3 ET was similar to observed ETa (RMSE ¼ 32mm or 5%)
per year when the observed annual mean ETa was 649mm in the Middle Manyame
catchment (N¼ 9). On the other hand, TAMSAT rainfall had a RMSE of 116mm (N¼ 9)

Table 2. Rate of land cover change (%) during the study period (2002 – 2019).

Land cover type 2002 – 2013 (%) 2013– 2016 (%) 2016 – 2019 (%) 2002 – 2019 (%)

Barren 1.14 7.40 �1.16 2.38
Water bodies �0.06 �1.22 0.34 �0.25
Deciduous Broadleaf Forests 26.59 5.13 �2.37 21.02
Open Forests �4.14 30.39 �23.98 �5.62
Sparse Forests 5.76 �2.52 �2.53 2.16
Dense Herbaceous �0.16 0.02 �0.20 �0.16
Sparse Herbaceous �1.81 �0.14 �3.57 �1.96
Dense Shrublands �1.82 �0.37 �1.14 �1.56
Shrubland/Grassland Mosaics 5.30 4.10 15.44 12.24
Sparse Shrublands �4.72 28.85 �0.89 �0.59

Table 3. Average landscape metrics for selected land cover types (2002 – 2019).

Landscape
metric� Barren

Deciduous
Broadleaf
Forests

Open
Forests

Sparse
Forest

Dense
Herbaceous

Sparse
Herbaceous

Dense
Shrublands

Shrubland
/Grassland
Mosaics

Sparse
Shrublands

PLAND (%) 0.06 0.01 2 0.383 7.822 71.181 0.101 15.033 3.955 0.005
LPI (%) 0.015 0.003 0.064 1.827 69.042 0.009 6.867 0.977 0.001
ED (m ha-1) 4762.312 596.459 16067.511 177554.178 525502.593 6416.794 367687.754 165009.111 392.554

�From Table 3, PLAND - Percentage of landscape, LPI - Largest Patch Index and ED – Edge density

Table 1. Land cover changes 2002 – 2019.

Land cover type

Area (km2)

2002 2013 2016 2019

Barren 51.25 58.25 75.50 72.00
Water bodies 1149.00 1140.50 1085.00 1099.75
Deciduous Broadleaf Forests 28.75 120.50 145.25 131.50
Open Forests 738.50 371.25 822.50 33.50
Sparse Forests 5402.75 9137 8215.50 7385.00
Dense Herbaceous 68841.75 67480 67524.00 66997.00
Sparse Herbaceous 110.25 86.25 85.75 73.50
Dense Shrublands 16206.25 12662.25 12476.00 11906.75
Shrubland/Grassland Mosaics 2321.75 3798.75 4421.50 7152.25
Sparse Shrublands 7.50 3.25 7.00 6.75
Total 94858 94858 94858 94858
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per annum (16%) when mean observed annual rainfall was 736mm. Long term average
evapotranspiration, rainfall, evaporative index, ratio of runoff to precipitation (R/P), P/
PET and ET/PET for Gwayi catchment are presented (Table S3).

The difference between PET and ETa was high (Figure 2). Based on the shortened
water balance equation, estimated mean annual runoff over the study period was 343mm,
with an annual rate of change of 5.6mm. Runoff exceeded ETa in 2002, 2003, 2005, 2007,
2012, 2013, 2015 and 2019.

We detected a break in ETa data around the year 2012 (Figure 3). Hitherto, mean annual
ETa was decreasing at a rate of 14mm year�1. From 2013 to 2019, ETa was increasing at a
rate of 13mm year�1. During the whole study period, ETa was declining at an annual rate of

Table 4. Mann-Kindall’s tau for land metrics per land cover type (2002 – 2019) �p< 0.05.

Landscape
metric� barren

Deciduous
Broadleaf
Forests

Open
Forests

Sparse
Forest

Dense
Herbaceous

Sparse
Herbaceous

Dense
Shrublands

Shrubland/
Grassland
Mosaics

Sparse
Shrublands

PLAND (%) 0.20 0.20 �0.25 0.56� 0.32 0.32 �0.75� 0.75� �0.22
LPI (%) 0.33 0.18 �0.16 0.16 �0.25 �0.25 �0.51�� �0.51� �0.20
ED (m ha-1) 0.28 0.18 �0.26 0.65 0.81� 0.813� �0.84� �0.84� �0.21
�From Table 4, PLAND - Percentage of landscape, LPI - Largest Patch Index and ED – Edge density

Figure 2. Pattern of rainfall, actual evapotranspiration (ETa) and potential evaporation (PET).

Figure 3. Pattern of actual evapotransportation (ETa) of Gwayi catchment (2002 – 2019).
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3.5mm. However, neither a trend nor a step change was detected in rainfall and PET data
but the Mann-Kendall’s tau (0.18) and (0.20) respectively, suggest increasing patterns.

3.4.1. Average land cover based ET
Despite relatively low spatial coverage, Barren (< 0.1%), Deciduous Broadleaf forests (<
0.2%) and Sparse Shrublands (< 0.01%) contributed relatively high ETa over the study
period (Table S4). Barren land cover type had the least evaporative index while
Deciduous Broadleaf Forests cover type had the highest (Table S4).

Step changes in ETa were noted in Dense Shrub and Dense Herbaceous (Figure 4) land
cover types. A statistically significant upward trend (p< 0.05, Kendall’s tau ¼ 0.37) was
observed for Sparse Herbaceous and Sparse Shrublands (p< 0.05, tau ¼ 0.35) land cover
types respectively. On the other hand a downward trend for Barren (p< 0.05, tau¼�0.35)
was detected while neither trends nor step changes were detected for open forests (tau ¼
0.02), Deciduous Broadleaf Forests (tau¼�0.09), Sparse forests (tau¼�0.01) and Shrubland/
Grassland Mosaics (tau ¼ 0.03) land cover types.

3.5. Influence of land cover change on ETa

3.5.1. Evapotrative index of selected land cover type
Average evaporative index for selected land cover types in specific years is shown in
Figure S2. Significant downward trends (p< 0.05) in the evaporative index of Barren land

Figure 4. Dynamics in evapotranspiration of a) Dense Shrubland and b) Dense Herbaceous, land cover types (2002 – 2019).
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cover (tau¼�0.36), Sparse shrubland (tau¼�0.38) and Sparse Herbaceous (tau¼�0.36)
were observed during the study period. Deciduous broadleaf forest (tau ¼ 0.2), Open for-
est and Sparse Forests (tau ¼ 0.04), Dense Herbaceous shrubland (tau ¼ 0.02),
Shrubland/Grassland (tau ¼ 0.03) and Dense shrubland (tau ¼ 0.02) displayed marginal
increasing patterns in evaporative index

3.5.2. Pattern of catchment parameter
The w values ranged from 1.64 to 1.90 with an average of 1.81. A breakpoint in the w
data was noted in 2008. The w increased and decreased at an annual rate of 0.01 between
2002 and 2008 and 2009 and 2019 respectively (Figure 5).

3.5.3. Correlation between ETa and landscape pattern
At both landscape and class level, the correlation between land metrics and ETa was weak
(r¼�0.45� 0.12, p> 0.05).

4. Discussion

4.1. Dynamics in land cover change in gwayi catchment

The study sought to understand the influence of land cover change, landscape compos-
ition and configuration on ETa. The method of cumulative residual helped to detect
watershed ETa changes, which in turn were reflective of magnitudes of land cover
changes. Dynamics in the Barren land cover type were largely related to changes in water
levels in the Zambezi River at the Zimbabwe – Zambia boundary as most barren pixels
were observed along the Kariba dam in the Zambezi River. The flows in the Zambezi
were not only influenced by rainfall in Zimbabwe but also rainfall received in upstream
countries such as Angola and Zambia. The increasing trend in the Barren land cover type
between 2002 and 2016 is indicative of low flows into the Zambezi and the decreasing
trend (2016� 2019) suggests high flows through the Zambezi River. The overall increase
in Barren land cover accompanied by an overall decrease in water cover during the study
period suggests a general decrease in inflows into the Zambezi river/lake Kariba and this
is consistent with a projected drying trend in the Zambezi basin (Hughes and Farinosi
2020). The positive rate of relative change in land cover types such as Deciduous
Broadleaf Forests, Sparse Forests and Shrubland/Grassland mosaic could be related to fire
exclusion. The pockets of Deciduous Broadleaf Forests and Open forests land cover types

Figure 5. Dynamics in the catchment parameter (w) during the study period (2002 – 2019).
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were located within the Miombo woodlands and recent efforts to improve the manage-
ment of Miombos (World Wide Fund for Nature 2012) could have resulted in reduced
fire incidents, allowing for the two land cover types to expand. On the other hand
increasing Shrubland/Grassland mosaics land cover type could be related to high veld fire
incidents in such areas resulting in some trees dying. Although it is well established that
woody thickening is taking place in southern Africa owing to CO2 and N fertilisation
(Wigley et al. 2010; O’Connor et al. 2014), we speculate that in Zimbabwe, this pattern is
being counteracted by annual burning owing to unplanned veld fires since the watershed
2000 fast track land reform. The rate of relative land cover change was negative for Open
Forests, Sparse Herbaceous, Dense Herbaceous and Dense Shrublands, suggesting that
these land covers were slightly shrinking due to human activities.

4.2. Rainfall and ETa data quality

The application of remotely sensed data is critical in data scarce areas. In Zimbabwe,
there is paucity of water fluxes measurement stations. Hence, the study leveraged on
remotely sensed data. The RMSE for ETa was within 5% of ETa derived from the short-
ened water balance, indicating that MOD16 ET successfully reproduced observed catch-
ment ETa. On the other hand the RMSE for rainfall was 16% of the observed annual
mean, indicating relatively good model fit. Therefore, for practical purposes, the
TAMSAT rainfall and MOD16ET products were able to simulate observed data with mar-
ginal error. Hence, we have confidence in the application of these products in this catch-
ment. The relatively good fit in rainfall and ETa data suggests that the runoff derived
from the shortened water balance equation reported in this paper is also accurate. Runoff
accounted for 43% of rainfall and this suggests that catchment yield was relatively high in
a context where ETa accounted 56% of precipitation. These results suggest that precipita-
tion converted to ETa was below the global average of 60% (Mu et al. 2011) but higher
than the average for Africa (16%) reported by Karamage et al. (2018). During some years,
runoff exceeded ETa, possibly due to patchy vegetation, high soil antecedent moisture
conditions or high rainfall intensity given that convectional rainfall predominates in the
catchment (Love et al. 2010). For example, Huxman et al. (2005) and Tang et al. (2021)
illustrated that rainfall characteristics, soil and vegetation cover interact in a complex
manner to generate runoff.

4.3. Dynamics in catchment ETa

The difference between ETa and PET was consistently high, suggesting that the catchment
was water limited and the low wetness index confirmed this. On a catchment scale, a step
change was detected in ETa around the year 2012 even though neither a step nor trend
was detected in rainfall. The step change in ETa in 2012 could be indicative of broad
based land cover changes in the catchment that resulted in hydrological response. The
decreasing trajectory in ETa before 2012 is consistent with the negative annual rate of
land cover change for most land cover types. Overall, ETa was declining while runoff was
increasing, suggesting that the catchment’s ability to store water was declining. This
decrease in ETa was inconsistent with the reported increase in global ETa owing to
human induced increase in woodlands (Wang et al. 2021). Woodlands were declining in
the study area and land cover maps confirm this pattern. With respect to individual land
cover types, step changes in Dense Herbaceous and Dense Shrublands ETa were reflective
of the magnitude of trends in land cover changes. It is well established that changes in
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land cover type and size affect ETa. For example, Cristina et al. (2015) found that mean
annual evapotranspiration was 39% lower in agricultural ecosystems than in natural eco-
systems. Consequently, a decrease in spatial coverage of a particular land cover inadvert-
ently translates to a decrease in total ETa from that particular land cover type. For
example, land cover types that accounted for over 80% of the total catchment area were
contracting up to 2012. The expansion of most land cover types between 2013 and 2016
could have led to an increasing trajectory in ETa of the catchment and this is consistent
with results from elsewhere (Yang et al. 2017; Gwate et al. 2018), indicating strong cou-
pling between land cover change and ETa.

4.4. Impact of landscape metrics on ETa

Landscape metrics are reflective of the combination of natural processes and anthropo-
genic activities in the landscape. Consequently, different landscape types will affect differ-
ent environmental processes such as the partitioning of precipitation into various
components (Zhang et al. 2019). At the landscape scale, we found increasing trends in
SHDI and ED, suggesting that the catchment was becoming more heterogeneous/diverse
and fragmented. The increasing SHDI and ED were accompanied by decreasing ETa, sug-
gesting that the landscape was undergoing degradation as patches and edge were increas-
ing. Yu et al. (2020) also found that land fragmentation led to a decline in ETa. From a
shortened water balance perspective (Everson 2001), declining ETa suggests that runoff
could be relatively high or increasing. Results from this paper confirmed that runoff was
relatively high and was increasing in this catchment. It is well established that increasing
runoff undermines water retention capacity, increases catchment yield and is symptomatic
of high soil erosion (Zhou et al. 2015; Yohannes et al. 2021b). Hence, landscape fragmen-
tation in this case could be leading to catchment degradation. This fragmentation could
have been caused by settlement under the auspices of the fast track land reform pro-
gramme (Jombo et al. 2017), leading to an increase in pressure on production resources
(Lambin et al. 2003). However, this result was different from Zhang et al. (2019) who
reported declining runoff and sediment load in Loess Plateau as a result of fragmentation
of agricultural land. The difference in results was due to the fact that the Loess Plateau
was under the greening programme that sought to return agricultural lands into forest.
Hence, fragmenting large homogenous agricultural lands into new forest landscapes led to
a decline in runoff and soil erosion. Therefore, the impact of landscape metrics on hydro-
logical processes varies with the nature of landscape types. In terms of landscape compos-
ition at class level, low average PLAND and LPI for Barren, Deciduous Broadleaf Forests,
Sparse Herbaceous, Sparse Shrublands, Shrubland/Grassland mosaic was reflective of the
low spatial coverage by these classes. However, these land cover types were likely to
degrade into other less beneficial classes since results suggest that the entire catchment/
landscape was fragmenting. This is further confirmed by high average ED for all classes,
indicating a high degree of edge.

4.5. Impacts of land cover change and climate on ETa

Impacts of land cover on ETa were assessed using three parallel lines of evidence. These
include the catchment parameter (w), the evaporative index and land cover maps. The
influence of the latter on ETa has already been discussed (section 4.3). The w is an inte-
gration constant that is dimensionless and independent of P and PET, and represents
watershed characteristics. Based on Zhou et al. (2015) theoretical analysis, Gwayi
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catchment had a low water retention capacity (1<w< 2) because of the prevalence of
sparse vegetation in the catchment. On the other hand, high vegetation cover in the
catchment could result in w> 2 and this would buffer catchment hydrological response.
Hence, Gwayi catchment yield was relatively high and this was confirmed by a relatively
high runoff, accounting for 43% of precipitation. Catchments with relatively low w,
(1<w< 2), are sensitive to land cover changes and the w plays an important role in
determining catchment yield (Zhou et al. 2015; Zhang et al. 2017; Gwate et al. 2018). The
sensitivity of Gwayi catchment to water yield was also confirmed by a very low wetness
index (P/PET) reported in this study. It is also well established that when the P/PET ratio
is > 1, climate factors play a more significant role in catchment response than when
w> 2 and less when w< 2 (Zhou et al. 2015). Therefore, it can be concluded that land
cover changes as captured in w were more influential in Gwayi catchment hydrological
response compared to climatic factors captured in the P/PET ratio. Step changes in total
catchment ETa responded to step changes in the w, indicating a shift in catchment yield
due to changes in vegetation characteristics. The increasing pattern of the w up to 2008
suggests that catchment vegetation cover was relatively high compared to the period after
2008 to 2019. The changes in vegetation during this period were related to the first phase
of fast track land reform programme (Gwate 2012) that led to land fragmentation, whose
effect could have become more pronounced by the year 2008. Hence, after 2008, the w
was, declining suggesting that vegetation destruction was taking place in the catchment.

Our results also suggest that high evaporative index was associated with vegetation
physiognomic type. Land cover types with deep rooted vegetation had relatively higher
evaporative index and this was consistent with other studies (Zhang et al. 2001; Gwate
et al. 2018). Hence, land cover changes affected the partitioning of precipitation into ETa
and runoff. The changes in the evaporative index is reflective of fundamental changes in
land cover types (Glenn et al. 2015). However, the relatively higher evaporative index in
the Shrubland/Grassland mosaic is indicative of efficient water uptake by a combination
of shallow and relatively deep rooted plants in this land cover type. Grass plants were
effective in utilising water in the upper layers of the soil while the shrubs utilised water
beyond the soil moisture zone.

5. Conclusions

The study sought to determine the influence of land cover and landscape pattern changes
on ETa. Changes in ETa that took place in the catchment were largely driven by human
activities than climate factors. This was reflected by the w and P/PET ratio of the catch-
ment as well as a relatively low water retention capacity. Hence, Gwayi catchment was
water limited and the catchment yield is highly sensitive to land cover changes. The
catchment was fragmenting resulting in a decreasing trajectory of ETa. Step changes in
total catchment ETa responded to step changes in the w, indicating a shift in catchment
yield due to changes in vegetation characteristics. Vegetation physiognomic types influ-
enced the P/ETa ratio and the ETa was strongly coupled to dynamics in landscape pat-
tern, hence the P/ETa ratio is a useful index for determining land cover and landscape
pattern changes. Results of this study are valid since there was good agreement between
remotely sensed rainfall and ETa. The application of the w approach in this study pro-
vided a holistic picture of how both land cover and climate changes influenced water yield
as opposed to reliance on paired catchment studies since the latter may not be used to
evaluate the influence of climate. In order to improve catchment water retention capacity,
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it will be necessary to promote schemes that improve landscape/land cover consolidation
since fragmentation adversely affected ETa.
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